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TI-IL AITOMATIC GAS SEAL

four b y thirty-Bix in.ches. If bteam be cmplo3 cd, which on
the whole is p)re(,rable, the dianietors may bu reo&ued frora
eighiteun to si.a inches and froui thirty-four Wo eighLit lches,
respectively.

The aneration of the automstic gas seal is as follows. Sup.
posing, the hopper to be chared, the valve J is turned so as to,
admit the blait through T G 1 lnto the cylinder, where its ac.
tion is uplîsrd on the qyhuder head and iovnward on the pis.
ton, cinuaig B O ta des3ceud and the goal ta be clused. At this
instant the port hll su, tisa hçllcw piston rod will have enter.
ed the çylinder, thus establiiriig commnication thraugh D
C S R. wîth cylr.nder K. The blsst iu entering rmises thea pis-
ton, tbib allowîug the, bel! Hlta lower and the contents of the
happer tu bu discharged in to thei furnace. The apî>aratus has
now taken tisa position shoiç r by the datted lhueà. Tise bot-
tom of the lhappler ià open, but the top i»i complotely closed,
thub preventing any gaà frunt escsping. %lversing the valve
J the air entera tlsroigh Y inta .17, cau*ag thea pistou tu de.%-
cend and the btll tu bu brou ghlt tu its seat. At this moment
the pin 1 wsi have upenýd the valve 11, allowing tise air ta
pass through Il U t G tu the cylinder, ieheru its action and
reactian causeb the liàs ta bu raised, leaving tise happer open
to rcSive anether charge.

The aistcimitcie àîçal reqijaire Ui extra labor ta manipuinte
it, it ai eIthr. neglected nue Misplaced, cose.juently the
furnace is neyer open ta the atmospherc and ne gis es perenitted
ta esuspe.

Thse advantea8 of a gis goal ou a bst furDace are manifold,
snd its ecouemical value muait more fat rechiug than would
appear at firat si g t. First and Most apparent is the saving of
the gas which ordinarily escapos whdue lawering the bell. The
amount of gas thsus actiîelly lost varies with thse relative num.
ber of charges and the time required iu dischargiuîg, but will
ini no case figure legs thon equivalent ta one ton of cah per 100
tons et iron.

There is ai" an indirect legs of fuel. Firat, in, the furnace
itself, due ta the dilation of the gascous contents and the laus
of sensible hieat carried off' by the volumes cf escaping gaies.
Second, wben, while lowering the bell, the gsescapes at the
top of the furuace, there la an inrusi of cold ir into the com.
bastion chambers o! the hot blast ataves and under the bolers.
This Lai a caoling effort which undoubtediy canses as great a
hoas cf fuel as the escapiug gis itsel!, which wdftld incresse the
fuel econamy due ta the gai goal ta two tons per 100 tans cf
iran made. The items cf fuel which are saved by a gas seil,

aîthougi srnall pet ton of iran, will amaunt te several titues
thu co8t of a seal in a single bst. It is, furthermore, net ta
be over-looked that s device which completely uhuts off tise
g as sud, requaires ne extra haLer must be a beau te thse Iltop
fillet,' who i8 ordinarily mare or les exposed ta the nouions

AIU these advantages, however, are cf small significance cmi.

p ared with thse groat; office cf tise gas seaI to redue repsirs.
First, the furnace it8eîf, since the bell aud lipriug ire scarceîy

ever wora ont, but always Lurned or wàrped by overheating
caused by the ignitian a! the escapiug gis, it follows that
wlsen the happer is provided with a seal which, rendersigniltion
impassible tkoy mîsy hast au indefluite leugth of time. Fuarnace
managtrs kuow that the most careful attendant can net always
prevent the gai frous highting, sud that it l.s ouly lu rare sud
exceptional came that a bell and lipriug lait through a whele
bist; but, on tho cautrary, nlot nnfrequently Lave te Le te-

olcdsveral times, the expense of each renewal by fat exceed-
sng1c" th cuit a! a seal. Second, repaire in thse hat biset stoves.
Th. iran pipes may becouse warped by overheating, and ea
even Le nselted down by toa strang a lire, but are invsriably
oxidîzcd ibarud) bi tise curreuts of unoombined exyge M.s
pinging upon their bot surfaces while the sageses ta ie1w.

The frequent failures a! the iran pipes, te attendant delsys
anad cousequent licavy expeas4e Lave induced net; a few of the
suast emperîenced furnace managera ta condenis tise irou stoves
and erecet firo brick stoves at great oeut, where a few hunared
dollars iuvested1 in gai seal might have helped them over the
difficulty.

Lait, but uot least, are the boler repairs. Thse frequent ex-
plosions, nurueruns nsrraw escapes, and cauntlosa miner Ilgive
cutai" in furuace bolers have iu nine cases eut cf ten ben
traced ta the contiuued atrain cana by the expn ainas
contraction due ta tLe intermittent flew cf gai.1 Titis ite l
of the Most vital importance, dluce it z, not caly à SOUrc Of
much annoyance snd erpense, but May reaultin fatal Accidents.
The deleterisus cifecta cf tho change of temPeriture, sud. Of
the shocks c&used by the sudden ignition of the reentering
Pmie ou the walls cf the hot lut and boilersW& whs l au a
item werthy of consideratien.

Tises, considering the sdvantae cf the gis seal ini il its
&e8#ugs itlevident that it it Estiued tobecofle a faetor of

no susali imiport lu the econemy cf iron smelalig.
1fr. Ed. A. Uching, cf Sharpiville, P's., la the patnte.-
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